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felf ht Is so simple and so pluln.
The dullost oiled may comprehend ;

But love of (nod is weak to all.
And arils slowly loam to raeod.

The march of truth from ace to aire. .

Is measured by Iho chank of chains;
So many have the wtrl to do,

Yet dare not front the foar of pains. .

Wrongs pore their curses on nur hesds.
And naked shame atarei lu our eyes ;

We knit our brow, and clench onr bands,
And fax about lit vague surprise.

Within the brent of all their lurks
. Home little greatness, greatly small ) .

We hopeto rise. vet dread attempt
Aodr ofailars la our fall.

The' jioerlsh clown, the studied It neve
The dtivillng lool, the lordly kings,

Are coined alike. from earthly dross,
And have a dull and doubtful nng .

The grosser wanks and low desires
Held sway imperial over duet;-

W would be, sod vi tan but then
We dare not with ourselves be Jusl.

k)Sedienty subverts the troth s

Great projecu bow to little aeeds;
Dod s reaper gather harvest slow ;

The devil ouiokly mows his weeds.

The soul o glor; Is noi dear; -

Nor yet do honor all dfeplse !

But thoughts not alwawa rise 'n deeds,
Nor tears to sorrow sacrifice.

"Tile foil e red hero mil Is free ;
And slave unshackled atlll is bound;

However high may soar onr gaze,
Our feet are ulwaje down.

So fmt (o think, id slow to rio.
No pure Increed, So base in act;

In preeept wise, in practice weat
So toady always to be alact.

Worris are not things, nor rshes wood ;
Believing does not prove we know ;

Uncertain wlih our ttntt. we pass
Sense with nncertatuty below.

The wisest, error will deoelve ;

The simple, sometimes make a hit;
While Reason often Is at fault,

And blunUers pass about as wit.

Boast not to me of human strength,
Prate not to me of mortal lame ;

The pride of flesh Is vanity,
Its majesty an empty nam.

GOOD JOB THE GIRLS.

Bf AtotSTA MOOR.
j

'What shall I do with my iritis?" asked

one merchant prince' of anbihor, as, side

by side, they rode down town in Iba csrs.
'Th'jaraeo fragile Jtnd delicate that 1

am in a perpetual state1 of anxiety about

them. They don't look as though one of
them could lire to see her twentieth year,
jrou know I have lread'y lost my two el-

dest daughters,---wha- '. can I do to save

the other?' v - ' ' : -

I can tell you what I think would make
Bound and healthy girls ot thorn; but what
would be the use? you would never take
my advioe, wliioh would b'e to send them
all into the country to live,' returned his
companion.

What do you wean tran? Do (fiey

not all go regularly to the country every
year? Saratoga, Newport and erery oth-

er ploasant country plaoe or ma beach,
far and near, hare done all they euuld for

my family; but I mast say that it is ,pot
much in the way ol benefit .

Prolwbly not. I should think it strange
if they had; you do not understand whatl'
moan by the country. Don't yon call my
girls healthy?'

'Inrloed I do; and tlio most sprightly
handsome creatures that I see anywhere.

I'd give half my fortune to see my chil-

dren with each rosy cheeks ind Sparkling
eyes, and to hart tbem enjoy tuoh a flow
of spirits as your girls possess. What, is
your raagio Armstrong? What dv you
do to your dauehters? ''

iWhy, every June I turn them out to
grass. I send them out into the rtal
country the farm i net teeion. I liftve

tbem ride on horsebaok, end go boating
and work out of doors ae muoh as ever
they will. In short, I encourage them to
he the greatest romps that they Can be
My two eldest girls can manogt afarm as
well now es half the farmers. They are
none of them afraid of helping make hay
or plant, or harvest. Of course, they
would not particularly enjoy being oUigtd
to do suoh things, hut ae it is for tbeir
health end amusement they heartily enjoy
the iun.

'Why, Armstrong, my wife would think

me perfectly insane to mention such a
thing, and my daughters would consider
rue a hard-hearte- d tyrant to soud them

to snoh a fate.
'If you would like to have them sent

out of the oily neit month, I will tell my
girls to manage the matter with yours
Girls you know, can do almost anything
with each other. What say you, shall
the tbino, be done?' ,

'I should be very muoh gratified if it
could bn pleasantly brought about,' re-

turned Mr. Ashton delighted at the idea:
The cars were at the Park, and the gen-
tlemen hasted, each his separate way, to
business. But the moruing'e conversation
was not forgotten.

air. Ashton did not mention a Word at
homo of the subject ot bis wishes. Poor
man! he knew it would be the surest way
to defsat the proposed plan. But; the veiy
noit eveuing bin daughters were visited
by their friends the daughters of Mr.
Armstrong; and before the evening was

the consent of Mr. and Mrs. Ashton
was gained that their girls should ftccom-psn- y

tbeir young friends to the country
to 'stny nil Bummer if you choose said the
mother, 'but I shall expect to see you back
in a week.' -

A merry travelling parly the seven
girls made, a pleasant journey was :heirs
10 tne place ot farms. Agnes and Sarah
Armstrong took Ada Ashton with them,
while Grace and Florence Armstrong and
J ulin and Carrie Ashton boarded togeth-
er. They were made cheerfully welcome
by the honest farmers, and eat with keen
relish of the good supper provided for
(hem. The nsliion girls owned that they
had not folt so hungry for a year.

'We will put a different color on those
pale cheeks, my liitlo dears,' said the
pleasant Mrs. Siono, the wife of the farm-
er where Julia and Carrie were to board.
The girls fell in love With Mrs. Stone at
first sight. She had the sweetest, most
genial face m tho world, hor voice was as
pleaeant as her countenance. Ah, she
wns a charming and admirable woman.
No wonder that the girls loved her as
soon as thdy saw her.

'I am sure you are Yry good, ma'am;
arid we shall be happier here ihitn we ever
in onr lives. X fee! at borne already,' said
Julia Ashton, impulsively

As the travellers were weary they re-

tired enrly to their rooms. Sweet, white-

washed rooms, fragrant with flowerSttrid
clean odort. The snowy beds itivitall
them, aud soon they were lost in dreams.
Meanwhile the other members of the par-
ty were equally pleased with their reap-tio- n

and aucommodations.
'How many girls want to see a splen-

did sunrise?' cried the next mrrning ihe
voice of a man, standing at the foot of the
stall.

'It is Sir. Stoiie,' criiJd Grace leaping
at the Bams moment from dreamland Mid
from bed. 'Jump into anything girls, and
hurry down We will carry a towel Knd
wah at the brofJk. ,

Wait! we are all coming,' called Flo-

rence, opening tho door a little
'Well, hurry, ht I can't wait long.'
In three minutes the troop was at Mr.

S.ons's hccla, and away they went to the
field.

The fout girls hastened like young
ducks to the fresh, running water, and
happy and rosy il.ey looked when they
stood by the farmois side,

lie gazed admiringly at them, smiled,
and said

.'You are pretty crealurrs all of you.
The snn rose in all lis majesty, uud

and after seeing him safely above tho
horizon and then taking a good Scamper
aoioBS the fields, the girls returned, hun-
gry ns bears, to Ihe hotiso. Mr. Stone
was there before them, and the tabid was
spread with i most inviting brexkfast.
after doing juatico Mrs. Stone's bounte-
ous fare, the girls ran to feed the poultry
and to hunt for the eggs. This was new
work for the Ashton girls, but it delight-
ed them greatly. They were juined by
tile other members cf the party, aud had
a regular jumping rnatch in town. Then
they all went into the kituliefi, and picked
over dried fruit and greens for dinner.
At twelve o'elock they p'arted, and after
diurier the Ashtons were so tired out that
thuy were glad to go to bed. Bui every
day they grew heartier and stronger, and
wilder sldo, and befure they had been a
mouth in the country, they wore, as Adda
said, "as good as new."

Rainy days they epsnt in writing to
their parents, or in helping the larmel's
wives make rag carpet or mats. Time
never hung heavy on their bauds. There
were plenty of boots, magazines, and pa
pers to read; and the boya, who were
nearly men, were always ready for story-tollin- g

and riddles. Those boya were
fine fellows, and very agreeable coirrpa'rt'- -

ions, but it is no t worth while to say muoh
about that. There was a 'boy' at college

Mr. Edward Stone strangers called hint
but (bey called him "Ed," at home. He
Was at home a week, and the girls were
not sorry, but it ien't worth while to say
itch about that either. .

Miller was the name of the family
where the other three culs boarded,'
There were sevoiaV'bhpye there too."

'Well, Armstrong,' said Mr. Ashton to
bis friend, on finding himself, again sett
ed beside bim in a down-tow- n cr, 'my
young ones are so in love with the coun
try that I can't get them home. ' Carrie
aotnally pleads; for permission to livt with
good Mrs. Stone, whom she calls the best
woman in the world, and better even tban
an own mother. Your rus;io friend must
bs a remarkable woman, hey?' '

'biie is, Ashton. A more agreeable per-
son it would be bard to, find. , All my
girls love her very much. What is your
hast to recall your family? 'Tia siokly
yet. Let them remain until Ootober.

'Oh, I oan't get along any longer with-
out them; the house is like a tomb, end I
must have tbem baok next week.'

Bat the girls accustomed to hare tbeir
own way, flatly refused to come unless
their parent both went for them. 'We
went you to know theit best of people,
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especially Mrs, Stone,' they wrote; and
we want you to get at least ono good long
smell of the del'otous air ofthis place.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton complied with
the desire of their children, and one day
at snnfet, they stood at iho gate of farmer
Stone's commodious house.

Who were the rosy girls that sprang
to meot them? surely not their thin deli-
cate daughters.

'Oh! father, oh! mother we are so
gladl Come in! come ip! Mis. Stone!
Mrs. Stone!, here is father and mother!'
cried tho girls, and then Grace and Julia
rushed into the porch; and instantly re-

turned dragging in the blushing and flut-
tered looking lady of the ,hbuse.

She had never appeared more charming
in her life than she did then, with his
children olinging about her, and contend-
ing with each Other who should say the
most in ber praise. So thought Mr.
Ashton as he looked upon "Mary," his
sweetheart of tbe olden time, and knew
ber at the first glance.

"And is it so?" ha said, as he took her
plump hand and( presed it warmly. Ma-

ry Understood him. but no one else did.
All the girls were tbere, and there was

no hearing ones own ears. - Presently
Mr. Stope cleared them all out to allow
Mr. aud Mrs. Ashton to take their sup- -

per in peace.
'My girls are recreated; and I am sure

they owe muoh of their fine condition of
health and spirits to your motherly care.
My dear Mrs. Stone how shall we ever
thank you.'

'Uy sending them to me every summer,
was her smiling reply.

A pleasant vuit soon passod, and then
. ,.t.MA-- - fiuo nsmuna mi toot leave oi ineir dear

friends, and returned to the city.
'We ahull all be back next summer.

cried Carrie, waving her handkerchief to
her 'beloved foster motiier,'.as she called
Mrs. Stone. In saying so she tried to find
comfort for tho present part'nu;.

We shall all be back next summor,'
said all the girls; and Ada and Julia kept
their word, but Carrie forgot her prom-ise- .

The next summer came, add (jama's
two uitsters wont again to the country;
but they left poor Carrie sleeping, cold
and white, in their family tomb. She bad
not been in the city '.hree weeks ere a fe-

ver laid lief low, Sod in a week more ehe
was drad; and they laid her by the side of
her sleeping eisters.

. Mrs. Stone wept tyhen she greeted
Ada and Julia. He. pet was not tbere.

Summer after summer the two sisters came
to reside, during several months, with
Mrs. S'one, and at last Ada returned to
the city no more,, except as a visitor, for
one of those "boys" had prevailed on. her
to remain and take upon herself the care
o'him. Julia settled in the city near her
parents, but she too "petrified," that is,
turned to Stone, by "means of the "boy"
that went ta college

Moonlight in Panama liny.
In his last letter in the B ston Trans-

cript, Rev. T. S. King grows enthusiastic
over the attractions of the bay of Pana-

ma, and the mountains that shut it in on

almost every side' But though by day

itsscehery seemed to him more beautiful
ihnn that of any region he had hitheito
visited, Panama, like melrose, appeared
to be invested with double charms by
moonlight. He says.

Wbon tlio Chert twilight had fadod,
and the mountains were vailed a new de-

light was quietly opened to our passen-
gers in tho phosphorescence of the water
that surrounded us. It was wondeiful
and bewitching. It was not in separate
spots, or curdles of light, ad 1 hare seen
it on tbe Atlantic; but the water seemed
to b'e a mass of luster. Turn it or touch
it, and it gleamed. A boat was tethered
to our steamer by a rope that sagged two
or three feet in the wave. As it moved
on the gentle swell, it was a curving cord
of eilver.every oar that touched the bay
seemed to dip into liquid moonlight, and
to drip it I rem ita blade. Splash the
water and there was a spatter of stars.
Dip your hand in it, and when you with-
drew it it was lambent. A stearatug that
puffed by us in lbs darkness loft in its
track a broad milky way. It was only
sheer exhaustion, the impossibility of
keeping our, eyes open, that drove us at
laot to our statorooms from a spectacle
such as we may never see again water
whose Spray rivaled the splendor of the
sky that sparkled over them. How oould
we take leave, for the night, of the bay
and its islands, that spring frpm the out-
skirts of the dim Pacific, without think-
ing of those rioh lines by Miss Whitney,
whoSe v Hymn to the Sots" should be
known by heart to all lovers of the ocean:
Afar then vail'st thy klnfllnsse In rolrlst,
And siretoheit In the heaven's most Ueep embraced,,

I.Ike the great future, waste and fray. ,
hiseolvlnf day to yesterday--Bit

what fair shores thou lanp'st In esore peace!
What Isles of Joyous alms with troplo stariirht kis-

sed!

PaATKit As every sacrifice was to be
seasoned with salt, ao is every meroy to U
sanctioned by prayer. As gold is some-
times laid, not only on oloth and silk, but
also upon silver, so prayer Is the golden
duty that mast be laid, not only upon all
our natural and Civil sot ions, a'j calling,
drinking, buying and selling, but also up-

on our silver duties, upon all our most re
ligious and spiritual performances. "Pray-
er moves the hand that n oves the uni
verse.','

" W"A three year old, the property of
my neighbor; saw adrnnkon man 'tacking'
through tne street in Iront or their House.
'Mather, said he, 'did God make that
fellow?' She replied yes. .The little fel
low reflected moment, and then exolaim-ed- ;

'I wouldn't bave done ft.?' ; t '

Gcstha uy: Bow can a man know
himself? . Through temptation never, but
lather through action. Endeavor to do
thy duty, eni thou wilt know thy ca-

pacity. But what if tby duty? The ex-

igencies of the day.

Prom the Philadelphia hortli Amerlean.

word the trustingly
a worl eacred and lov-w;- ts

...... ....:....r j in Vh.
I

lion. John Shrrmao'a H perch an the Phil-
adelphia, last Saturday, Oth.

Mr. (Sherman, of Ohio, (the late Rc- -

nilliiltti ffl nnniliflurai TAm O..- - I. . fas u Liia'ivi&uta Law ibi ti iniuag di n.a '

House,) wss introduced t, ihe moetin- -

and received with uproavioui annUiisn
w

. .
He said that twelve veara n,n in .... .,1.
joining square,

.
he met Mr Lin Jin fo,

the hrt and only time his life. ml
joined with him ib nominating old Zacb
ary iayior. J ley Olganiited victory
then, aud would do the tame now.
(i. beers) Four years ago the democratic
party succeeded, owing to the divisions
in the ranks 0 its opponents. They bad
strength "fcuongh, but had wasted it by
their dixsensippi. -- An opportunity wss
now offered to all men earnestly opoosed
to the corrupt administration to
unite in its overthrow. Ther enterel
the campaign under happy auspices, and
it was for tbe people of tho great Slate of
Pennsylvania to say whether the decep
tion of the last campaign were strain to
succeed. Every class of voters who had
supported Mr. Buchanan hud de-

ceived by him. (Applause.)
Your self sly led uonsHivative men
your merchants and trders your

wealthy oitizsns-ev- en then were told
that Mr. Buchatian would, if elected, put
a stop to the slavery agitnioa. He wss
elect'd, and how had ho cheated the ceo-- 1

t , . r
pic. lie nan added luo! to the reoiatr- -

Union, the armj and the civil officers of f
the United States wore used to fn the !?
llame for the puiposo of piomoung a

narrow set tional interest. Crimes,
of be for in our perjury

and forgery were sanctioned by his sd
ministration. Frauds at which these con-
servative gentlemen would shudder, were
the common agency by whih it was
sought to control elections iu order that
slavery might be planted among a people
who resisted it.

Mr. Buchanan had promised to uroiect
the industrial interests of the States, bnt
iiu;iui. a.) ueucu iiny to iuidi, n
single act to tre interests of the United
Statt-- which had been proposed by this
.lumimsirauoii. 1'our years Rgu there
wore train seventeen to eighteen millions
in the treasury, now it was all gone, and it
the government wa from forty to fifty
millions in debt. The present Adminis-
tration had also introduced into the pol
itics of the country all the corrupt or
appliances of the old English Tory par- -

.
lucre was scarcely a single departmenljinapires

of the government that not carried on
hy corruption, aud this ery ointe haa
been made the theatre nl many of the
worst misdeeds. Titers was the business
of the conl agency, the fact that several at
of the democratic papers of this city were
supported by government money, and
other things that everybody now knews
from the recent investigations. Now
what was the duty of the American peo-

ple
ed

Should they submit to this
stato of (,'Nol no") No! The

demand that iho present offic-
eholders should be turned out. (Cheer.) in
How should it be done? The people of
Pennsylvania had to decide the next pres-
idential election, and to any whether those
leeches on tbe public treasury should be
fixed there. 'Well, how could it be done?
By voting for Bell and EveiC t? No? sr
They were very respectable, clever gen-

tlemen, of high standing and chars aer,)
bu t they had no more chanre of being
elected than he bad of flying to the
moon. (Laughter.) Every vote cast for
them was a vote thrown away. On the
other hand there was presented a plat-

form which in his judgement, should re-

ceive the assent of every man in the United
tJiatcn. of

He asked thorn iu take thai plalfoim
home and rrnd it section by etc! ion.

They would find in it a mine of political
(ruth that could bs found in no other
platform that had been issued sinoe the
foundation ofthe government Ch-er- s.

They would find in it these principles
that any man might go to Ilia beautiful be
wester country and make for himself a of
home; that it is the duty of the govern-

ment in collecting the revenue to look 10

the pioteo'.ion of sll the great interests of
iho country; "that a it, and cheers.
That while they would do nothing im-

pair the rights ot any sovereign Slate, at
they do all in their power the
vveete'rn as ihe homes of free-

men. Cheeis. At the same time, in'

its platform, this organization deolared its
abiding loves to the Constitution and the
Union. fClioeis.! Ho then proceeded
at some length to show the principles an- -

nouoed in that platform, and the effect of
their adoption upon the industrial inter
ests of the country. He said that the
right all the States would be protoolod,
out tne interests 01 immune ui cit-

izens of tbe northern Sistos would no
longer be subordinated to s ctionalism.
They had enough of the injustice and
bigotry that now controlled the dem-
ocrats party, and wanted komething more
in acoi'danoe with tbe civilization oi the
age.

As the representative of this platform,
the Chioago convention had presented to

the poople men who ought to reoiere their
hearty support. They had taken from

the ranks a man 'born in Kentucky, of
Pennsylvania' parentage a very good

stock (laughter) a man who has been
thearchiieot of hie own fortune, and a

gainst whom no breath of suspicion had
ever been raised. not bis country-

men of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania
join their western brethern in electing him

Piesident! Yesl yes!)
The oonvention had a'so presented

gentleman to the people. Tbey
to nominate Mr. Hamlin from the

office of Senator to preside over the Senate.
He was a man whose life had been pure,
and his oondnot without reproaoh. Thus I
a pure ticket was presented to tbe people
ofthe United Sates. fCheers.1 They
mnat not suppose this was purely a Be- -

nominatiou. II the Republicans
tnblioan a man simply for tbeir ?

own choice; it would probably have been

William II. Seward. (Cheers.) H i g
writing of a letter, in which he rave
arlhesion to Lincoln and Hamlin, was a no--
ole set. Cheers The Itepuldi-anajmonstrai- ed sgeinet the removal of Eliiui

,r, ,.'1 r Br8t ch,oi V' Lut ""'"iced,
as a. v W U SlA UD mi LriT)C(l. LflH r I J Wis WlHHlwU

0 the people of Pennsylvania and other
V?" '!" ""k. of

all lor the man of Illinois, f Cheers. 11iftbeyonly knwhowthe citirehsefOhidltheonlr nupatinna aSrmt . ..n.i;..
looked to Pennsylvania, every man in this
Slate Would prize his vote, because a
vote here wasworth more than a vote any.
where else.

Jew ifrhat would be the result of Lin -
coin and Ilamlin'aelection? Honest men
would be placed in all the puhlie offices;
Ihu Weaiern territories would b nd r.
main forever free; the homestead policy
would be carried out; tho railroad 10 the
Pacific would, probably, ho completed in
five years. Cheers. The industry of
the country, agrii-uliura- manufacturing
and mining, would be promoted and fos-
tered. The roeaker believed, after thn
eO.ilemanl. f lli. lni.',. . .t...vi viiq VIDVIIVII HIM UVtfr, IUSI
the people of the would ihank Ood
tl at a Republican President was elected.

IfCheere 1

What majority would the people of
Pennsylvania give? (A voiee: "From
20.000 to 30,000.") For every one of a
majority givn here Ohio would give two.
tlieers.l Thore was little doubt tin.irt -

s , j- - ...... .,7
i na B ate;XT' 7" Y""" might1 , "?ttri

w ,ICAk vuiircsa ueiBinion
wholly opposd to the existing Adminis- -

whose ctiiT

Look

noiirliflrtva

hearers

nr-s-- i.t

tration. hoped bis Thomas B. as 'hey know other public
home next whether lie thosu

time. trusted that such who few weeks the
affair as the election of that gentleman Cooper esy whether he has

occur but enough and talent enough be
join with 'the cfJami'S Frnk- -

Mr. the people of the Jliu Pierce, Millaid Fillmore, ZvharyTav-- j
whole who were anxious or, K. Polk Joi n We!
an honest as the next of
tnu u ueu states (Threo cheers Were"

for Mr, 8h; inn as he coiioltided'Eveieti's
'.as classically otnate one (Wi weighs little our now

was not like one the on

Jefferson's but, our! all name.aig speech.
1

The Puritan.
There is a ihitt word which

Null never be lost on a New England ear.
is closely associated with all that

great in New England his:ory. It is hal-

lowed by a thousand memories of ohatt- -

ules overthrown of dangers nobli braved.
suuerings unsnriuwiniy Dome, the

... .DA.VIfia t....rl,.l I 1A I.o.itk.vi.,..!..!,, lonjjiuii. si .!
Idles at once the or

the of national
It toexamnles valorLi.

rill modes of manifestation. in
hall of debste. on the field of battl. ba- -
fore the tribunal of cow-- r, at the martyr's

the

his
wlir,

over

zens

man

vast

aridUpeRkir-j- iot of b" have
them a

rarr,il .L.

uiun

twenty

Duiievs mat ine
oharter of that
by own force the

into all ihe Territories, say
no. Such answer

fcr
7.

I A If io noma ilnt)i i.a,i '. n.oU
out of New Wherever
virtue resists temptation, men
meet death lor religion's sake where the
gilded ofthe world stands abash- -

conscientious there
will be ll,na..!,i,.riL.D...?l.... Tbey have

deep Bind broad mrlrks of their
human soci-t- y. Their

all times, them
A thousand s ol eir
their s,iat:ity,

their pera rvam e in wed dni-i-

their love of fre institntioni, lh ir c'

for j .t'n th ir hatrel wrong,
all ariuril m', and bear

daily U their We Cq
not I'nrg. t them, even had
husene-- B to wish it. spot fNcw

earih has a story tell them;
every cherished institution of Nvw

bears the print their
minds. The of New

character has been transmitted
with their blood. So intense onr sense

With their nature, that
speak of them universally as our "fath-
ers." And '.hough their fame
where else were weighed down with

and the
for which they oontended, ihe noble
dee ts they performed, should become the
ecoff of syoophants, and oppressors, and

by smooth
the selfish and the cold, there niver

will be wmting heats in Now to
their nor tonnes arid

pens to tbeir name.

A. Wittt MoTnxB. In one the courts
Hartford, Connecticut, a wo-

man was testifying behalf of her eon,
and swore "that he worked on lartn ever
since he was born." The who
cross her, said, "You assert
that your son worked on a farm ever
since he was born?" "I do." What did
ha do the first year? "lie milked." she

The whole court hearti-

ly, and the was
further.

there is anything I hate a
womnn with lapdog ! I want to

bahy in its place, "says
oruel Fanny rem, that o
ten the lap dg owneis ihe way,
but take the dog they oan't have
the baby. be hard on the Bex,

because you done a Utile some
thing for

BiH An Irish olergyman once broke off

the thread of his discourse, and thus ad-

dress the congregation
"My dear brethren, let me tell hst
am now just half my seimon,

but ns I peroeive your impatience, I will
sav that the half is not mbrs

. , . .
than a as long as tnai you nave

a Parliamentary
one day, entered the room as

the were elated and to

oommencS business. Perceiving no empty
seats, be bowed, tod, round the
table with a droll eounien
anoe.said, any gentleman Mor that

may take

and Joe were over their
iravels.when Tom chum: "Were
you ever in Greece "Nol" replied Joe;

.! ..I
Dot I leu into a innnuermg tup ui

soap."

"
, .

Abraham Lincoln.
In Thomaa Jefferson's celebrated

to the Haven who had re- -

Goodrich from the Collectorahip of that
pl ant the appointment ot a

qualification m that he was
s partisan of ihe Preaident, hope is
DreaSftfi tli A rrnrwl trnl tawl, .

oflico will be these three: "Is be
Is he capable?--!- ho faithful to the

Conrtitution?''
Whell Jtflers"on said a good he

jsaid it well, and this is on good
Those otiestions which the

people of the United States rtugbt taask
in to candidates f ,t Preiidon- -
cy. Let Abraham Linco n, for

subjected to the ordeal of these qaes- -

btVIIS.

h he upon l is face. I
that an honest man ? among

ta !1..aa !n.r.M.!. '
u-.

by the name which
their confidence and love Hone it Alra.
ham Lincoln. Read hi speeches. Hear
him when a popular aem
bly. The first element of his power
his Is the irreantiMe oouric.ion
which they have of his huncsty.

Is he capable? Let his whole
from his early and unfriended struggles
tn hia l.;rK n,;i,,i, tk.

.
--....e

acunowicugea leaders of learned prore,- -

in in one o the gnatest S.a.e. the
union, give me answer, bel the people
of his own S:ate, who know him as

jhappened to hear that speech wits not

judgment, it was better of

He friend thoroughly any
Florence would bo left st j man, wt in capabU Let

(Chesrs.) he an j heard him a ao at
j Institute,

not again, that the to
of Plnladrlpbia would him successor
Sherman) and

toelect; Jarms and Trier.

n

gl9D
as of Edward affedu.ns

oration's, it ofitnere '9 orchard tbe hill side its
jThomas epistles, in forite 'rees rememVreJ by

charm in

pride ancestry.
deepest feelings

veneration. nointa
its tho1
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the mg a once
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affiliation we

every

principles
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blackened the faUehood

at
vindicate
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recently

in
a

lawyer,
examined

has

replied. laughed
questioned do

X3T"If it is
a

it and put a
forg-tim- g

feel same
heoause

Shouldn't
ve

country.

:

yea
through

remaining
i.

heard1."

on
committee

members

looking
expression

th

his
?

. J. L fonce

i!LSgga

ew merchants

successor

a ex- -

A,rHa

his
;tbinv,.

example.
he

Inquire
mnnr i.i.(.icKiia

ty expresses
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history,

a
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It
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Buchanan.

country,

io

of

uiut aouiry which makes states- - ,U"J suo'"olP'u
man, arid which tjiulifies n such noiselessly over pebbles thre prest
an office as Presidency, thm Everett's' itself into bioad shallow, whish
eulogy on Washington, Jeffeison's and awfiil oecans
tcr to Mew Ha7en Chamher of Com- - 'ner9 the s'eppirig Stori-- s wlnoh we
merce. A rriore ih.)rou?h and nxhadstive crossed with balanced arms and timid

"spread mted there,
eagle" style of word ofioa- -

tJ... hiatnnt
ni.,

linnir.l,le sholtri,lt,

present

been

?

presorve

of

Would

pro-

pose

uie.wno constitution
and

carries
Slavery will

fro-- that quarter is
reason everybody

Hen
England hearts.

wherever

baseness

influ-
ence children

blessed. witneso
courage,

evi-

dence mmory.
if

Every
England

slrongeet element

cal-

umny hatred, -- iboiigh

England
kindle virtues,

witness

always
drown

too

Fanny,
your

quarter

being

ready

of
"Will

oha."
9Tom talkie?

aked

honest?

thing,
of

three

regard

honettf

familiar

hs

gtir:in'

its

enough

exposition of the subject which he had on
hand, no other....man could trive. IV re
wa not a word in it of vu'gar slump

U ht fa'dhfnl in th, n.n,-;i..t;- l ti,0
i a . a . . . '

swer ris. Trie views of Websier, of Clay,
of Marshall, of all our eminent men who
lived before the new school of Democracy
was forfuded by Calhoun, are his views
on the question now st issue. That i.i
enough.

'Dissolrlof Views.
The approach to a Presidential Elec-

tion which threatens to overthrow Pro-slave-

misrule, is the eignal for a how)
about dis'olvinf ihe Union. Even the
election of Mr. Banks as Speaker of the
House of was to havo
"ditsolved the Union " though, when ac-

complished, the threats instead of the Un
ion "dissolved, ' Earlier, the . admission
of California free, was ''certvn to dis-

solve the Union." Messrs, Toombs, Ste-
vens and Clingniau went personally 16 in-

form Oun. Taylor thai ih fate ofthe Un-
ion was suspended by that cord. We raw
the Qld Sid. liar Profcidjnt ton miiiiuUs af-

ter these Fire-e.iUr- s left him. He had
informed them, in fflplv, that if Congress
passed the bill admitting California into
the Union with a Free Constitution, he
should sign it and that the Union would
he preserved during his term ofoffioo
The veteran felt warmly, and spoke as
indignantly as fren. Jackson is represent-
ed to have fel C at! spoken when Mr. Cal
lioua and his Fire-eater- s threatened to
"dissolve the Unioo."

In IS 5 8 when the aggression and
abuses of the Federal A'lminiairaiioo
unite 1 Ihe American peoplo against the

y remocraey, and when the
election of a Rouubliosn President seem
ed probable; we had another rehearsal of
the Dissolution Dinma. then Mavery
representatives and journals threatened
lodiiolve the Union and then ftunhern
Dotigfaccs respouded approvingly to suoh
threats.

And now, weary of misgovernment snd
loathing sham democracy, the people bav
mg regenerated stales enough to electa
Republican Prenident, the key-not- e of
Disunion is itgain sounded. But those
who have proSted so often by threatening
to "diaaolve the Union," niy cry "wolf
t io often. The dissolution dodge is about
played out." Albany Journal.

y The editor of a Wisconsin paper
speaks of a placo where be say "brass
coin passes as money," he had better em-

igrate there. There his faoe would al-

ways he "good for a driuk.'

5rTThe annual address before the Lit- -

eiary Sooiety of Adrian College, Michi

gan, will bu delivered on iUMuay, ixto,
by Rev. J. W. CHm.

JtyTher is a man out west whofee

memory ie eo short that it only reaohes

his knees, consequently be never pays for

his boots. ' "
.

You look as though you were he-si- de

yourself." as the wsg eaid to a dan-d- v

standing longside a donkey. Dandy
slid. ,

A AeaMCuiTOaut. Toast. The game
of fortune shuffle the cards ss you will,
spades will always win.

NO. 12.:

0nnijan
. ftcaMng.

ootna none.
"Suffer little ehlldraa to some oU me; and forbid

them aot; for of suck Is the King .oa of geavea

The) erertDr onlr (otoe;
Jesas called Uiera King ko

All the wintry time they're naaslnf
Softly as the falllnf saow.

Wnen Hi, violets In i lie sprlnf time
Caleb the nure In the st y,

rhnyare narrlnd out loslarnber
Sweetly where the vtuWts Ire. -

They ere fnlnir only tolas; '
When with am.nrroinn ledresssJ;,

la thl f cold han.le holding rosea
Folded on eath silent brtatt:

whea te autumn hanr, red banners '

Out above tbe harvest aheavee
They are gultijr ever rolne

Tblek and fast the railing ieafea.
All alonr the mighty aavs.

All aluwn the solemn tine.Tory Bave taken upthvir Homeward
Marrfc to that serener cllnv,

where tbe waurliinc waltlns; anels
thm from trie shadow dim

To trie brightness of Ills presence,
Wbo has ealled thea nolo Ulss.

They are folnf only roll t
Out of pain and into b)1s r t

Out of sad and sinful westness
Into perfect holiness. .

Snowy brow no eare shall shad' them .Brliht erne tears shall never dla;
Itosy lips no time shall fsda I beat;

Jesus ellsd IneiB uite fclei.

tittle hearts forever taln1ee ;
Little beans ss pore as they

Little feet by engcls gold.d
Never a forbidden sy!

They are goiuf ever aviaf
Leaving many a lonely spot;

But 'tis Jesus who bss called then-Su- ffer

and lorutd ti.ero am.

The Memory of ( bildheud.
It is wonderful how th se simple, early

memorie, which lie durmttot during ibosa
fervid morning hours when the soul a
doing its forenoon Work, come gliding
sofily back ai we lie in the n roriiide shade;
we louk backward past the bill of difficul-
ty, the ciant's cavi?, ac 1 all the rugged,
broken path to that beautiful meadow
land of our childhood. Vender L th
roof that sheltered us whether it bo a
stalely mansion or a one story brown cot- -

little .brock let, whose evory turn and

misgivings to the coir-sli- p path oo the
other side those iteDoinir Slor.ea! hnw, . , . 3 - -- - -

natural iny looitl Mow many littl tea- -

shoulders we haa
"er.

But dearer thin the orchard, and brook,
let, and rock, dearer than the o utage
whoe culirng smoke still itnd Never-
more wreathea iwelf up toward iherloude.
ire the forms of those we hjved, father,
mother, brother, ais'.er and neighbor
They are all there, and they change iiot.
But these are not the earfie br.nheis and,
sisteis that we call by that name .rio,
stuttered up and down ih itb,- - divided
in interests, but aiill in&oilely dear to us

these that we greet s we lie .in tha
noontide shade, ars onr own bind of child
faces, one family unchangeable in fea'ura
and immortal in love an I yoyth.
Land of our childhood! Brau-ifu- l lands
Wbo tolls us that thtre v. era thorns in
ihe hedgerows and briers in the p ithway?,
We. remember ii r.et. We soe only roses
in th hedge-nw- e and feel i nly the soft
turf uuder our f. et. Ther tt e b otle
of vtuleta for us and ntimr"e in the
meadows. The for ta halve b rn es

harvest of nuts, k.id tho peath Tre
iuviie us to tanqnet tipun ihem. Come,,
let us be joyful 'Ogeihcr, fur i,o one can
ever rob us of this delight.

Ihe Triul of oar 1'nlth.
Till tried, we know not how liitlo faith

w have. Faith tuii.-- l ' e put iu tbe steles
with eomeihing very near our Iwr's -- yea
with what is nearest, fr it must gtiil bs
"more than the-ie:- " Thw furu cs mui be
heated in proportion to the .iwtvisv ef
our faith. Is it because God illioglyt
affli'ts? No; hut the trial off ith etr-og- ib

ens; Ctith cOnsn at its rroes. The trial
is precious to G.d, more prvcioua than
gold, vcoause. it shall endure. It is his
riches, hh treasure precious to him is it
to bsve pioof from hit child "Loid thou
knowesf all lhir.gn, thou knowrat that I
love thee." Is not eve-- y painful provi.
dense a mesnonger frum the throne to s

a minisierin efiri( sort forth to
the heirs ofsaUa ion? It br ngs ti.i ms-- ,
sage Now I will ruth'.m th qnes'ion,
in a way that it hall b f If. Are yon
ready to lay, I could have home anything
but this? Then let us renr.e nl er that the
greateat kindnus. God tau do us ia to
heat the furnace to the utt os'.. . He ia in
fact then saying, ' Qrtili tiy faith. ,"
LittN furnaces are for little faith. And.
is not (rial valuable ern to caithly affec"
tion?

Do we not seize evrv oppnrtur.i'y to
give proof to expre sin of love? Oh!,
let us oount me eon wren we my. we
believe. It is a word of deep meamug' in
the dictionary of God.

i
Learn the Children to Siuj;.

Singing is a beautiful exeicise. Tha
lungs need expansion to devolou them
and make them strong, just as much aa
the leg or arm. It would be well for ine
the babe to lie in the cradle till he should
become a man. Exeroie gives health
snd strength as Wei to the vocal organs
as to the hands and feet.

Singing improves the voice. Every one
knows how mnoh is giio d by poae-s- .,

ting a melodious aud rich voiu",w mih-- er

in a public speaker or in conversation
and reading and ordinary oocasions
Singing, more than speaking or tend ng,1
reading, improves the voice; gives it great-

er varie.iy of module ion. Then lei, all.
the little folks learn to ting 'Xniip,
should say they oan't lcaro to sing for
it ia as easy as it ia to leva to talk, if as

jmucb pains is taken.
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